Comparing binding of histamine and H2-antagonist with their effects on gastric acid secretion.
A microsomal fraction from isolated frog gastric mucosa was used to study the binding of labeled histamine, labeled metiamide (a histamine H2-antagonist), and competition between labeled histamine and unlabeled metiamide. The separation of free from bound ligand was done by gel chromatography. The acid secretion was studied in frog gastric mucosa in vitro by a pH-stat method. The binding data could be interpreted in terms of two independent binding sites for both histamine and metiamide. However, the competition between histamine and metiamide does not support the independence of the sites. Moreover, the dissociation kinetics of labeled metiamide in the presence of unlabeled metiamide is non-monotone and, thus, indicates cooperativity. In the physiological studies, the dependence of the rate of acid secretion on histamine stimulation occurs within very narrow limits, which is the result of characteristics other than related to binding. However, the total amount of acid secreted caused by a pulse of histamine does indicate two sites, of which the high-affinity site is the more effective. Metiamide inhibition of acid secretion can be interpreted as an interaction between high-affinity sites of histamine and metiamide. Overall, studies involving physiological effects provide less precise data than the direct binding studies.